
December 1, 2021

FROM: Agro-Greens Natural Products Ltd. (“Agro-Greens”)

Agro-Greens has elected to initiate a Voluntary Recall under a Type II recall of Shelter Craft x
Kootenay’s Finest Organic White Chocolate Diamonds 3.5g Dried Cannabis LOT 21040FL, effective
immediately.

Agro-Greens Natural Products Ltd. has received recent test results that confirm that LOT 21040FL is out
of specification in relation to Health Canada’s microbial limits. Although our investigation is ongoing, out of
an abundance of caution we have elected to initiate a Voluntary Recall of LOT 21040FL effective
immediately.

This Cannabis Recall includes Shelter Craft x Kootenay’s Finest Organic White Chocolate Diamonds
3.5g Dried Cannabis products in the following formats:

Format Lot Packaging Date Barcode

3.5g Bag 21040FL August 30, 2021 (01)00708762003436(13)210830(10)21040FL

3.5g Bag 21040FL Sept 07, 2021 (01)00708762003436(13)210907(10)21040FL

3.5g Bag 21040FL Sept 13, 2021 (01)00708762003436(13)210913(10)21040FL

3.5g Bag 21040FL Oct 7, 2021 (01)00708762003436(13)211007(10)21040FL

A Type II Recall refers to a situation in which the use of or exposure to the affected cannabis or cannabis
product may cause temporary adverse health consequences or the probability of serious adverse health
consequences is remote.

The affected products may contain mould. In certain individuals, exposure to mould can result in allergic
symptoms such as sneezing, coughing, wheezing, runny nose or nasal congestion, and watery eyes or
itchy eyes. The use of, or exposure to a mouldy product may cause temporary adverse health
consequences, where the probability of serious adverse health consequences is remote. To date, neither
Agro-Greens nor Health Canada has received any report of a serious adverse reaction relating to this
product. Customers should immediately stop using this product.

Customers who have purchased this product and who have products to return should contact the store
they purchased the product from to arrange product returns. For additional information about the recall,
customers can contact Agro-Greens Natural Products Ltd. at recall@agrogreens.ca or 1 844 922 2244.
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